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Do Your Christmas Shopping Between 8 and 10 O'clock To-morrow

Thousands&bThousands ofDainty Handkerchiefs
WiH jjjP TOM Reserving of the title: "Handkerchief Headquarters"?because of the variety of styles for every member of the family, because of the fine S

yi£| quality of cotton, linen and silk grades, because of the quantities and because of the moderate prices. Everything in Gift Handkerchiefs at Br '
"

Rgl
I V'v ?

)*7ci? WOMJ'IX'S" ]IANDKKRCiniOFR Fine handkerchiefs with touch of color in corner or Men's linen initial handkerchiefs, each, 25c; box of v- J of
\ I \ /?i Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs with one-quarter colored border, 10c. V2%v, 15c and 25c. six $l4O W / SB t

.,"
n<! "e 'Bhth "'nCh hen,S ' 5n IWIS V£ '/iV' 15C 20<:

,

Cre P e chine handkerchiefs with neat hemstitched Men's hemstitched linen handkerchiefs. 12 fcc to 50c «|
*?>Vf -?AI ""il25c. edges in all the popular shades 25c . , , . . , . , ' ~ , , i \ m WSftfe&H ±«~a*MS

iP handkerchiefs with initial, !2V&c\ Is<* and 25c. Madeira hand embroidered <hand kerchiefs, «"><><?. 75c\ Men s plain and fancy border cambric handkerchiefs, % > 31
f - SI.OO, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. V: . ' *«'i»* 'L' ' V.*" * L*.' i'"*i*. V :* ?®('

'/ x 5
S&. /-\ Inn 17--0 75c. SI.OO, $1.25 ami $1.50. in box. 25c, 8»c, 50c, 75c, 89c. 81.00, $1.25" and $1.50. and center, each 85c; 3 for

....... SI.OO It Wt B ys*SO®s W
B S3- /// V 'X> Hemstitched handkerchiefs with scalloped edge and MUX'S AM) BOYS' IIAXDKKRCHIEFS Men s fancy border silk handkerchiefs

.......... 25c \\ \\ > M
1 ficL. - v /

TO SSISWp
.'J >

y ll fi * Dainty lace trimmed handkerchiefs of sheerest linen, M#n's cambric initial handkerchiefs, each, 12 liox kerchiefs Loc lo $1.25 X "V/
» I ' \u25a0* 11 10c, 12Vsjc, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO to $2.50. ' of six 70c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. -«

Special Values in Coats for 300 Xwenty-Five Inch Dolls With GiftNeckwear for Men From
Women and Misses in Eyes That Open and Close, 98c Silks of the 50c Grade
Materials of Extra Quality This is our famous <)Bc doll that lias been for many years one of the biggest and brightest members I 27c CW* "fell* $ / Of)

of our large Christmas family of dolls. This beauty is 25 inches tall, has sleeping eyes with lashes, * /Vr J- ? \J\J

lin.un and grey ..f line .|uality mixtures and in stylos parted sewed wig, is full ball jointed and has shoe's and stockings.
*

one hundred dozen flowing end four-in-hand ties, made
with raglan sleeves, in fox trot and straight line models. Spe- A.S 3.S F/VFlf Is T. from grades of silk usually used in our 50c neckwear, go on sale

ciallv priced at $12.50 Beii toys, 25c, 48c to »Bc. I soldiers, 50c, 50c, »Bc, $1.19,, Footballs, 25c, 50c, 75c. »8c to $i.:53. to-morrow at a price that will put neckwear on the gift lists of
Mechanical duck ponds, 75c 98c to $J 48 to $1 75

*" Fur animals?dogs, cats, sheep.

C oats of mixed novelties in grey and navy blue: broad belt boats. 98c, to l Mirroscopes! $2.50. $5.00 to $7.50. $»?»8 d muny othcrSl 25°' many men and women. Each purchase will be appropriately
$1.98. Typewriters, SI.OO, $2.00 to $3.00. Never stop tops, 10c: dancing tops, Unveil fninc enrlv and ctinnsc -it 27c Fnnr of thpm fnr SJI Oiland ]>laited flare styles $15.00 Attachments for steam engines or Mechanical trains, 25c, 48c, $3.50, i 10c; Wirl-I-Gig, 10c; never stop see- *

-

. m 1'
SaltV pl">li cats in l-?x Trm Myle: specially priced at 75 c. 98c ?o ' % ' $».»»? and's?.so ilorse and carts. 25c, 48c to 08c; Srns'° Ur"ln * hanUß

Fireengines and Jiook and ladders Klectrlc motors, 75c, 98c, $1.25, $2 horse and wagons, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 to
Knitted and crocheted four-ln- Solid coior and fancy" designi? I (>..>() ,111(1 \u25a0H -0.00

j eVSr 'Virs',' «Si"' 'to .
... .at or hands in solid color; two-tone jfour-in-hands for boys 250

..... . .. _

an Ji'i,- Ji. T ,.
v<\r ' "Bt = Ice Signals, _oc, 39c, 48c, 98c to $1.48. Plush horses, _.>c, 48c, 98< to sl._o. weaves and fancy cross stripe de-1 Plaid Windsor ties for boys. .25cI liildo Lynx coats, with plush collar and cuflfs .... SSlß.i>o wagon, $1.20; Fire Patrol, 98c;- Dray Erector building toys, SI.OO to Nouips, £>c, 48c. 98c to $1.98. . 50c and $l.OOl String and but tes, 25c and 50c' wagon, $1.25. $25.00. Stables, 25c, 48c, 98c, $1.98 to $3.39.

...
,

. .
~,

, Steam engines. 98c, $1.50, $1.75, i American Model Builder, 50c to Box cars, 48c to 98c. j "If C(YO «Qri/ 4 a -n \ D
?Corduroy coats in navy, brown, taupe and black.. .$18.50 $1.98. $2.50. $3.50. si.9B. $7.98 to $25.00. Tool chests, 75c, 98c. $1.09 to $1.98. UllT DtlStDOflClGrS 111 mil DOXGS

-? 519.98. Sand toys, 98c. Work benches, with set of tools, 98c, *

Havarlcrc clntli mats in nnc r>f tliA mnct oi?U, Iron trains, 48c, 98c to $1.75. Friction toys?engines, 48c and $1.98. $2.50 and $3.25. Inexpensive and acceptable gift Combination sets of belt andl " l "

' ' n -
"' "U " tIU "'">t st > l(s Stoves, 48c, 75c, 98<-, $1.39, $2.98 98c; automobiles, 48c and 98.-; hook Doll carts, 25c, 48c, 98c. $1.50, $1.98

SU suendcrs each pair boxed hose supporters .-,oc
, . . , . ,

r
and $3.98. and ladder, 98c. jand $2.50. ' Combination sets of tie rack,

evolved, trimmed at throat With fur and fluted velvet $25.00 Mechanical automobiles, 25c and Air rifles, 350 shot, 98c; 500 shot, | Reed Pullman sleepers, $3.50. $4.75, *"" "" silk handkerchief, tie and one pair
? lBc. pop guns, 25<l j$8.98, $9.98 to $11.50. Combination sets of suspenders, of hose SI.OO

r,.
? no. ?

Merry-Go-Rounds, (i9c to $2.50. Uniform outfits ?police, mailman, i Folding tables, 25c, 48c, 75c, 98c arm bands and hose supporters, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's
Dives, 1 omeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Register banks, 59c and 98c. 'soldier and fireman, 48c and 98c. |to $1.19. 50t ' to SI.OO Store.

Trimmed Hats at SI.OO To-morrow 'll , 7a 1 Timely Hints in Underwear
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front OIT -ITICi "\l\fOITIOn

? */ ! Men's heavy cotton fleece lined shirts £nd drawers; each ."iOt 1,

,r Men's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers; each 750 to S!i.OO
| J

" *

yT -1 \u25a0* /?> j 1 Men's heavy cotton ribbed union suits: fleece Men's interwoven silk lisle half hose; black and

Beginning Monday the btore v&
O O QJ , ! 4 , Women's cotton ribbed underwear, each . .25c SI.OO

Sag& . i Women's white cotton ribbed vests; fleece lined. Men's interwoven silk half hose; 2 pair in a

Will Be Ooen Everv Evenina Women's white cotton ribbed union suitsi'fleece | Women's fast black lisle hose; 2 pair in a "bo t, J
,

' \ 'tl 1I 1 hHKb Women's heavy cotton ribbon union suits; fleece Women's silk boot hose; fashioned feet ...50c
BggTOR VS3sgjtyJffW'Alined SI.OO Women's fast black silk hose 79c

O lIS HOSIERY FOB MEN AND WOMEN pair
6:. "nk

.

or .
V Men's cotton half liose, in black and colors; Women's black silk hose, fashioned feet, pair,

AwtXilUO war Wm-- ' WMv, Jl 1 k 4 Pair in ft Christmas box 50c $1.50
Men's lisle half hose, 4 pair in box SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Waists of Crepe de Chine in jf Your Gift Is to a Woman You May

JSP? Styles Not Sold Elsewhere Safely Give Her Gloves
\?\ *£<-\u25a0 '' ,e loveliest styles imaginable at the lowest prices we ?

, . ' #-?SO» s»{.s() t<> $lO.(M| And the better the gloves the greater will be her apprecia- ' I
m i,?., A j c-,,. t ii Sanitary shaving mugs with hinged cover and ° °

/ \\\ p|A V ? ? quoted foi waists of equal value are now in the brush $3.50 tion. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart gloves are of the finest quality,
jf \ 1 ' ' %eS ' ' '!,Ueio> t( jwalt Christmas showing at two con- Brush, comb and mirror sets yet they cost no more than ordinary grades. ITa/ *

I \v f veil lent places?Fourth street aisle, street floor, and second $1.25, $2.00. $3.00, $3.50 to $15.00 felM&k
V\ 1 floor, Silk Waist Section. Bread trays, $1.09, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 to $5 Women's ono-clasp cape gloves [ Two-clasp gloves, in black, white, if V

c- -/i *.,? - j.. (J.,, _ /k with Prix seams SI.OO tan and grey $1.75 to $2.25 A'.'.'J.ffy \

'". ICSe charmin S waists ai" e oi lace and crepe de chine, SatXichVray .!..... $1.25 to IIMSfZ scam" black! GLOVES FOR CHIMJKEN \

iA m llesll, white, sand, putty and black. p llt)?_

?=? ??' Prime ire iiii ou ue» .»? tito , ltl , u,.» ,

a ,' les *lo Women's two-clasp kid gloves in fleece lined, in white, tan and grey
>3r 1 1 ices are $1..)8, s2.2i>, $2.98 and s.{..>o Nut bowls $3.00 black, white, tan and grey

.... 85c 59c
?? Cliilflrcn'n Wtiife fork anH ennnn «pi< Women's two-clasp kid gloves Knit and cashmerette gloves in

__ _ _ __

_. '
'

_
with Paris Point and three rows white, natural, Krey, brown and WRrPlease a Man With a Pair of Gloves **?*«»» ajgg^r.! n &,-r \

po!n;!^ s Uned Towels Make a Good Home Gift
Men's till r-inc k-irl o-lnve< rP£ml-.,- q.w! j, M 1 T ,^ rc -\ , g .nes '' *'; Puflf boxes $1.25 to $3.00 1-ine quality lurkish bath towels, in solid | (juest towels with solid color border or

<

P " irw ? y" gloves, sizes oto 8; pair silver candle sticks... Sof, Ts«>, *1.35 and *S white o? with colored border S* stripe designs IJIf l» «3f
i ient' \u25a0' li'ti-ppf Vtiri '/ipaei' vi tj . . ,

~

?>9<*tosl.oo Piftc at '*l*onri -Jiij Heavy Turkish bath towels, with fancy Initial, all linen buck towels, with hem-Dents tape kid street and diess B °ys and youths lined leather gauntlets Glfts at and ' ,o< borders, in pink and blue .., 390 stitched ends 190
r»/.?r c p m,..i ,i"''.;? a '\,i' o > , , . to SI.OO Silver plated nut trays Napkin rings Better grades of fancy Turkish towels, j 75c buck towels, 24x44 inches; specially

v ' ' ' k
jw.

>i»\s \ elour gauntlets, with leather palm Candlesticks Mustard dishes with border of lavender, pink or blue. .500 priced 090
500 to SI.OO Castors Sugar tongs All linen damask towels 250 i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor

Many Styles of Gift Slippers for j Happy to Announce: A Practically Fresh Stock
Men and Women of Men's Winter Balmacaans Ready for Saturday

pleasure to select gift slippers ir our Shoe Section because there .

& V >y\ are so nian y styles shown for both men and women. Don't delay such sejec- $25.00 Balmacaans $20.00 Balmacaans | sls & $lB Balmacaans I 1
r\ / / & Uons . lor sizw and styles are sure to be broken regardless of the size of the - J
fV/ stock - Check this B ift off y°ur list to-morrow.

' 1 Q C 1 X" 1 IS JSLI /"Tw r /Ir SLIPPERS FOR MEN Pelt slippers with leather soles. .*I.OO I V/ I M IV J J I 'TOA. Vu"
J L \W {//O Opera and Everett styles *I.OO to *2.00 I<elt Juliets, fur or ribbon trimming \ -\ ?

F / ««.-? Romeo styles SI.OO to *2.5<» *I.OO to *1.50 . 1 / \
'

/ Faust styles *2.50 Hand knitted slippers *1.25 a. ft ?
. .? «j i» -i ?

i e i
?

, . e ...
. '\, \l ?>/

Kelt slippers 75c to *1.25 Kidskin boudoir *I.OO At Chiistnias time dad thinks of his own needs only alter all the other mem- ,| , \mfcf ®V m
tv 'ovlreu'suppers'." .'.".'.'..' rioe niufVSc Miss""- Indian bers of the family have been.considered, and sometimes he forgets all about himself. ! t k|\
I jOZ. ' rav'me^styies'" 8 , 's ° to |«s* 10 75c to *1 oo

The cold weather, however, has brought many men face to face with the realiza- Jf'Jf i[^2-.MiLw Uoys ' tan Romeo siippeVsi *1 iiniisi.iis 11 t" 2 *i.oo to *i.25 tion that a good warm overcoat was the thing thev needed, and so when the I \' ! \u25a0MsHHfiSl'Boy.* Everett Biipper. .mc0,,.,,. «ter began to drop wc hurried Co the market to get reinforcements for our lines of*||l 5 XWUKMI
j ~ f .'f U ' <S IOI{ U<

*,
Ml' N

.

11 to 2 B '"m' " , " 1 ? i * oo Winter overcoats with the result that it is practically a fresh new stock that we have 1 faf \ «
P|,cr& °lO '">o l'omcioy S: stewart st. Ki? Rear rea dy for a busy week-end oufitting?the last Saturday before Christmas. Get yours j||| | |

111 r 1 -i. J O L
* $25.00 Balmacaans »HIB.OO ~ $20.00 Balmacaans, «1>14.75 TNI

1U IDS. Ol OranUlatea OUg&r for OIC lIS S-Cm W<"glU ° VerCOa

«rey
flX,ma rlCS~ BlyieH Wlth convertibles collars In \\l I

Oxford frieze Heavy (trey cheviot Dark Rrey frieze Dark grey chinchillas Wj M
\ It T * ft* /~\ f~\ ' < Grey mixed beaver cloth Grey Scotch mixtures. Fancy prey mixtures .

'JTn I 111 I I T 1? 1 HQCDC Convertible Military collurs, yoke and sleeves lined. Heavy brown worsteds Grey storm cloth
_w

SSE S: S =S;j SK SB'Ui'i-i' £1 Ml" li"k -"w lb- !IK *loand*l2 , , ? IWand! 5la , , *22.50
"Waldorf"

obe^s a
3

o
cans

3 Mni Fl ° rlda ° ranKeS ' medi,im « izc' d °« Best seeded raisins. pkK V.U- young-si,es To* 4?°-"nappy "fonn-mtlnß "tlnii Handsome overcoat., with shawl or notch col-

Neu ( allfornia peaehes, 3 lbs.. . 25c ,1 or 25c I Century dates, pkg He Grey Scotch mixtures. Grey Hcotcl) mixture* 01 'H'arter lined single or double breasted
hanta < lara prunes, - lbs 25c Grape fruit, largest size, 7c: 4 for ; Assorted Glace fruits In wooden box lllack storm clotli sizes 31 to 40 ?

New apricots, 2 lbs 25c j 25c tof f> lbs. eucli *"25 Heavy prey *vorste<ls. tirev heaver cloth lllue chinchillas
Black cherries, lb 2»c Oregon Beauty apples, 3 for ... 10c J Dried beef, V* lb ioc Black kersey Grey chinchillasI'ancy mixed nuts, lb. . I»c Imported table raisins, pkg. ...23c! Minced ham, lb

... 20c Brown and grey. storm cloth Heavy -rey diagonal Brown chinchilla
Brazil nuts, 15c; 2 lbs 25c | California table raisins, pkg. ...20c I Sugar cured bacon, sliced lb "Sc .

~
Grey cheviot Grey and brown chinchillasImported Naples walnut*, lb. ~2:! c Smyrna layer tigs, 11) Hie Hickory smoked country cured Overnlaids Self or velvet collars. I Tan chinchillas

lan<> almonds, )b .It, King <,olc figs, lb. lOcihams. average 11 lbs., lb 25c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Clothing?Second Ploor .Hear.

18


